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ATHENA JAN BETTER

AFTER HAYO VISIT

GERMAN AGENTS MAY.

BE FOUND IMPLICATED
IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

L'W. Ware Took Treatment
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colors CASH
GROCERY

WASHINGTON,. April 2. Govern-
ment secret lervlce men have been
working many months on the theory
that the preparedness parade explonl- -

From Famous Roches-
ter Doctors.on in San Francisco might have been

caused by German agents. Justice de-

partment agents disclaimed, however
any knowledge that a reported con

AT HEXA, April 27. Jack McCool
and his wife visited friends here this
week while on furlough. He returnedfession placing the responsibility on

kJerman agents was in their posses Wednej0ay morning to Camp Lewis.
Elmer Booher ot Condon, was insion.

Athena during the week.The President's plea for Thomas
Mooney was based on the findings of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ware returned

the first of the week from Minnesotahis special commission, It Is said.
where Mr, Ware ' received medical
treatment from the Mayo Brohers.Exposed Officials Mr. Ware is much improved In health.

Mrs. A. B. McEwen returned toPaper buppressed
Portland Thursday after visiting: In
Athena with relatives and friends.COPENHAGEN, April 25. Chan

cellor Hcrtllng has taken action wnt-r- i

. l neRuben lutein who has been with
his daughter, Mrs. Frank Jackson
and family, for some time, returned

against the Deutnche Zeitung because

525 Main St. Free Delivery. Phone 640
s

In buying Folger's Teas and Coffee is like
buying Government Bonds you get the
best. It is1 backed up by years of experience,
in getting the flavor that is "just right."

Ensign Coffee our leader, pound. 25c

Shasta Coffee, 1 lb. 35c, 3 lbs. $1.00, 5 lbs.
$1.50.

Golden Gate Coffee, 1 lb. 40c, 2Y2 lbs. 90c, 5
lbs. $1.75.

Shasta Tea. V2 lb. pkg. 25c, 1 lb. 50c
(Japan, English Breakfast, India, - Cey-

lon, Gun Powder and Black and Green.)

BUY A THRIFT STAMP.

'

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

of the'Test'i Car Fleetto Colfax, Washington, Wednesday
morning.

Mrs. Nnomlo XMekenson was ill dur
I "Linear Miles, 1,044,686. Tire Miles, 4,178, 744.ing the week.

of an article publlHhed charging that
Foreign Minister Von Kuehlmann and
former Foreign Minister Czernin dur-
ing Houmunliin pence negotiations at
huchurc-H- t "almsed the privileges and
courtesies extended to them.''

The article declared von Kuehl-
mann was often Keen with, a. welf
known doml-fund- e and charged that
Czernin Insulted a certain "high born"
lady.

ITA, party was givn last night, in the
halls of tho school house by the
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth grade
pupils, having as their honor guests

Thus runs the log of the SIX FLEETS as it sums up the leagues on
leagues traveled by the Goodrich Test Cars in their nation wide tire-testi-ng

cruise of 1917. That-gran- d total marks the mileage high tide of tire making.
Read in it the dawn of a new understanding of tire service, the rise of a
new tire standard which includes all other standards The TESTED of

thflr teachers and their teachers
wi ves, Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Hu bbs,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cribble, the fifth

sr

2and sixth and the seventh and eighth
grade .teachers respectively An In
teresting program of music, recita-
tions and stunts was given and after

Congressmen Think
They Know Just What

Pershing Should Do

WASHINGTON, April 2. The na

si

TESTE Of Tin EGtion's insistent demand for official
news about its fighters, straight from
American sources and without camou 5 '

games were ployed light refreshments
were served.

Mrs. Henry Barrett and two small
children accompanied her mother Mrs
A. B. McEwen to Portland yesterday,
to visit with her father-in-la- Sen
ator C. A. Barrett and family for a
few days. Senator Barrett is in Port-
land receiving medical aid and is re-

ported very low.

BLACK SAFETY TREADS, and
SILVEIM OWN CORDS, challenged every
handicap of road and weather, and '

defeated them with stead-
fast dependability end f'wiuM Y im TW B

' The cold figures of the log underwrite the
lasting strength of Goodrich Tires; for no
tire could hide a weakness in that mul-
tiplied mileage. Those records and the
tires stand surety forGoodrichTires of 1918.

flage was voiced by the house military
committee members to the war coun-

cil this morning. .

Harrassed by harrowing appeals for
facts about their loved ones of the
constituents, the congressmen ques-

tioned the committee as to the Seiche-pre- y

battle and sought to have Persh-
ing or the war department issue im

durability.For 1918 Goodrich
SAM MI E STCXXFI BIT '

ABI.H TO SHOOT BACK

By FRED S. FERGUSON"mediately a dally communique telling
the facts before Germany gives her
version.

Auto Accidents
are numerous and often very expensive to the own-
er of the machine.

Our New Automobile Liabiliay policy pays all
the loss and assumes all your worry. Come in and
we will tell you all about it and how little it costs.

THE BENTLEY-GRAIIA- M INS. AGENCY
J. M. Bentley, Pres. John E. Montgomery, Vlce-Pre- s.

H. N. Graham, Secy.-Trea- a.

j: ,, pi
We advertise and offer War Savings Stamps for sale Willi every

purchase.

You make the test your '
guarantee of pure food and
pure gold. Make it your
guarantee for tires, and
gain economy, comfort, and
freedom from tire mishaps.
Demand "America's
Tested Tires." t

Tires look at their
generous, masterful size
t any Goodrich dealer

took the bulk of the
rough going. They
measured up to all the
Goodrich Tire qualities,
and added new virtues.
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Still Sending Men -
From Russia to West

MOSCOW. April 48. The Oer- -

(United , Press Fluff Correspondent).
WITH THE AMERICAN' ARMY ON

THE DORRATNE FRONT, March 14.
The "tin-hat,- adopted from the

British Is saving hundreds of .Amer-
ican lives. Diying a recent shelling
of a certain town just back of the
American lines shrapnel burst near a
gruup of American doughboys. A
piece from the shell clanged against
the top of one man's! "tin hat."

He was what prize-fig- followers
would call "out on his feet.' But he

THE a F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANYfiaim,a,re, suadllf withdrawing troops;
'sending them trf France. Polish cttf- -

Portland Branch : Broadway and Buraside St., Portland, Ore.sens, refusing to enlist, have proposea
a Polish corps to fight with the allies
In Flanders.

. . mc t

&M4&M&$ THE CITY OF GOODRICH - AKRON, OHIO. ."A'J. V,. j
grabbed for his revolver, fired in the
air as If punishing the atmosphere
from which the shell came, and then
crawled on his hands and knees thru
the mud to a dugout. In a few
minutes he "caina to." The glancing
.blow of the shell piece had stunned
him, but he returned to his post within
a few minutes none the worse for the
knockout.

A complete stock of GOODRICH
TIRES carried, in all sizes.

SIMPSON AUTO CO.

Telephone 408

Corner Water and Johnson Sts.

we sell
goodrich tires

Pendleton Csao Auto Co.

Telephone 530 x

Corner Water and Cottonwood Sts.

OlfO
Down deep in his heart the average

man Is anxious to see some other man
get it in the neck.

"TIGI-IK- AXD GOAT.

,

Pendleton Rubber & Supply Company
AGENTS FOR GOODRICH SILVERTOWN CORD TIRES.

' 305 E. Court St. Pendleton, Ore.
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Help The Freight Situation
There is a tremendous movement of freight on the rail''

roads. War supplies are being transported in such
vast quantities that congestion is bound to develop'
at terminal points.

Therefore, the Government has earnestly requested the"
public to postpone all "unnecessary traveling." . It
has said in very plain terms "Please keep off the!
railroads."

i By all hieans observe this request Buy a" reliable
motor car just such a car as the Paige, for in'
stance and use it, not only for side trips, but those
longer journeys as welL Encourage the Touring
Movement. It will help Uncle Sam and 'afford
healthful relaxation for you and every member of

-- your family.

V

WERE YOU AWARE
that the Northwest is the home of the
third largest capitalized Life Insurance
company in the United States?

New World Life headquarters Spo-

kane has1 a paid-i- n capital of $1,133,-0GO.O- 0.

The significance of this is that
YOUR policy naturally should be car-

ried in

NEW WORLD L I F li
Stevens Hide. I'ortLini.

R. Simis, Genl. Agt,
Pendleton.

,

AlGB-DETROI- MOTOR CAR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN
'

pAlGE MOTOR SALES CO. '
Lou A. Sutton.

Sen-le- Station Independent raragc. phone 633

C300HT CilNIN
Hocniise the diplomacy ftf Count

Ciern in, p re m lor and tore i s n n n is
er of Aiintrla-HunKnr- csused Pre

mler i'lemencesn. the "TiRer' of
France, to publish a letter Kmpcror
Karl had written asking for peace
with France. Czernin has been com-
pelled to re.iBn. It has been mt the
letter was really written by th
mother-in-la- of the emperor, and
to save her and himself Otcrnln had
to b the "fioat."
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